TABLE 1. Information on the purifi cation of 29 APT-Standard and API-NBS hydrocarbons

H yd rocarbon charved for d istillation
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Inform ation on the purification of 29 API-Standard and API-NBS hydroca1'bons-Continued
H ydrocarbon ch arged for distillation Distilla tion b Volume of selected sa mple
--------------------------------------------1---, --
trans-D ecah ydronapb t h a·
APm" '~~~~~~~"I : n~ • Approximate value obtained from tbe actual vol ume of h ydrocarbon recovered by extracting tbe azeotrope-forming substance with water in separatory funnels .
f After 28 days of distillation of t':lis material, the remaining h ydrocarbon was con verted to hi gher boiling isomers, find approximately 20% of the charge was not recoverable as l,l,2-trimethylcyc\opropane • Oht"ined by pnrcba'e of commercially available material from tbe Connecticut Hard Rubbm' Cn., Npw Haven, Conn.
b One of two similar charges. i Thi~ charge consisted of material b a,ing substantially the ~ame compl)sition !'rom efteh of the two previous distillations (see footnote h ).
III. Purification
The pro cedures followed in the process of purification and determination of purity were the same as those describ ed in the previous r eports [2, 3, 4, 5] .
In addition to the name of the laboratory supplying the starting materials, 
160/1 4.5 47 1.100 300 k Thh charge consisted of material baving substantiall y the sarnA composition from each of t he two previons dis1.i!lations (seo footnote jl .
'One of two similar eb~rges. Both l,cis-3-pentad iene a nd 1,tram-3-pentadiene were obtained from this material (see fig. 35 ).
m T bis cha rge consisted of material ba ving substantially tbe same composition from eacb of tb e two p revio us distillations (see footnote 1) .
• Obtained by purcha<;e of commercially available material from Newport Industries. Inc., Pen.'acola, Fla.
• Obtained by purchase of commercially available material from Koppers 00., Inc., Pittsburgh. Pa. P One of three similar charges. Q This cbarge co nsisted of matMial having substantially tbe same composition from eacb of tbe tbree previous distillations (see footnote k).
, Obt~ined by purchase of commercially available material from the Eastman Kodak 00., Rochester, N. Y .
• One of tbree similar ebarges. B oth cis-and trans-decahydronaphthalene were obtained from this material (see fig. 46 ).
, '1'bis cbarge consisted of material h aving substantially the same composition from eacb of the t hree previous distillatious (see footnote s).
give complete information for each distillation for each of the compounds.
D etails of the dis tillation apparatus and operations ar e describ ed ·in refer ence [6] . as a function of volume of hy drocarbon distillate: th e r efractive index (nD at 25° C, to ± 0.0001 ), th e boiling point of the distillat e (a t the controlled pressure of 725 mm H g, to ± 0.01 ° C), th e freezing poin t of selected fractions of hy dro carbon distilla te (in air a t 1 a tm, us ually with a precision n ear ± 0.003° C), and th e purity of th e hy dro carbon distillate. The letters W, X , Y , and Z, indicate th e disposition of th e ma terial as follows: W , r eturned to the labora tory supplying th e material ; X , blended fo r r edistilla tion ; Y , used for th e API-8tandard material ; and Z, used for the API-NBS material.
IV. Freezing Points, Cryoscopic Constants, and Purity T able 2 gives th e following informa tion for each of th e 29 compounds, excep t as otherwise indicated:
As demonstrated in th e previous r epor ts [2, 3, 4, 5] , th e blending of fractions of distillate for th e preparation of material of th e high est purity can b e don e safely only on the basis ' of th e freezing points of selected fractions.
The kind of time-tempera ture curves, whether freezing or m elting, used to determin e th e freezing p oint [7] ; th e freezing point of the actual sample, in air at 1 atm [7] , for both th e API-Standard and API-N BS lots; th e calculated value of th e freezing poin t for zero impurity [7] ; th e value of th e cryoscopic constan t, determined from th e lowering of th e freezing point on th e addi tion of a known amount of a suitable impurity [7] ; and th e resul ting calculated amount of impurity in the API-8tandard and API-NBS lIla terial . TARLE zero impu ri ty jn co nstant a dete rmine air at 1 atm A the freezing 04 . 07 ± 0. 04 . 08 ± 0. 03 . 03 ± 0.03 . 07 ± 0. 05 .06 ± 0. 05 . 15 ± 0. 07 . 11 ± 0. 07 .04 ± 0. 03 . 04 ± 0. 03 . 11 ± 0. 08 . 09 ± 0. O8 . 06 ± 0. 03 . 04 ± 0. 03 . 10 ±0. 07 . 09 ± 0. 07 . 11 ± 0. 05 . 07 ± 0. 05 .04 ± 0. 03 . 03 ±0. 03 . 06 ± 0. 02 . 02 ± 0. 02
Freezing points and p1lrity of 29 A PI-Standm'd and A PI-NBS hydrocarbons
• F ind icates freezi ng, and M in dicates m elting. Sec reference [7] for experimental d eta ils and the definition of the cr yoscopic co nstant.
b The values in this colnmn were calcu lated as des cribed in r eference [7] , using th e values of the cryoscopic constants and freez ing points for zero im purity given in the preceeding colum ns.
freez in g pOint). For m II w ill be, at its freezin g point, in m e tas table equili bri u m with the undereooled liquid , bu t will be u ns table ,dtll res pect to trau s ition to the other solid fo r m a t the sam e temperatu re and pressure (1 atm). ' -r his is indicated by " a" in parenth eses following t he rom an numeral . 
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R egular distillation at 725 mm Hg in still 4(12/24/48 to 1/27/49). 'rhe residue from tbe distillation (marked " x''') was azeotropically distilled with ethanel and the bydrocarbon portion added to fractions 107 t o 195 for redistillation . 
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~, Azeotropic distillatiou with ethanal at 725 mm TIg in still 12A (7/21/48 to 8/10/48). ;:
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ThinZ and fi nal distillalion of 4-11I ethyl-trans-2-penlen e.
Azeotropic distilla tion with ethanol at 725 mm H g in s till3A (7/ 14/48 to 8/1/48). ;;
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... fig. 48 ), and fractions 74 to 129 were redistilled to obtain cis-decahydronaphtha. lene (see fig . 47 ) . VV ASH I NGTON , Ma,y 8, 1950. o
